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Wide Variety of Courses
To Be Oil’ered This

Year .

PLAN SPECIAL WORK FOR
HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS

Instruction Includes Usual Tech-
nical Courses and Additional
Courses In Liberal Arts Field
-—Dr. J. Henry Highsmith and
Professor Pruitt of Columbia
University Among the Fac-
ulty Members.
State College Summer School, June

11-July 22, offers a wide variety of
courses which should appeal not only
to the thousands of high school
teachers and principals in North
Carolina, but to college students,
also, who wish to take advantage of
these six weeks to get off some of
their college work.Practically all the departments of
the college offer subject-matter
courses during the summer. Stu-
dents who wish to shorten their pe—
riod of college work may attend sum-
mer school and get.ofi at least nine
term hours each summer. A ma-
ture, bright student can, by attending
four summers and three regular ses-
sions—attaining points sufficient to
justify taking some extra work—
graduate in three regular sessions
and four summers.Then, too, the summer school of-
fers a real opportunity for the stu-
dent who may be irregular or behind
with his work.The courses, in the physical sci-
ences, botany, chemistry, and physics
are offered not only for the benefit
of college students, both from State
College and other colleges, but also
that the science teachers may get the
benefit of the excellent equipmentand instruction at State College
along with their courses in methods;
of science teaching.New courses offered this summer
include two courses in pottgry by
the ceramics department, two coursesin surveying by the civil engineering
department. and a course in advanced
English grammar.The instruction to be offered in
the summer session of 1928 has beenconsiderably broadened, particularly
by the oifering of additional coursesin the liberal arts field. In addition
to the usual technical courses, therewill be advanced courses in the field
of education, dealing with philoso-
phy. history of education, and psy-chology. Dr. J. Henry Highsmith,
state supervisor of high schools, will
have charge of the general courses
for high school principals and teach.-ers. Professor Clarence M. Pruitt.of Teachers College. Columbia Uni-
—-Continued on page 2.
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lOwen In Cleveland
For Registrars’

Annual Meet
E. B. Owen, registrar of the col—-

lege. left Tuesday to attend the an-
nual meeting of the American Asso-
ciation of Collegiate Registrars, to be
lheld at Cleveland. Ohio.

This association meets yearly indifferent parts of the United Statesto discuss the various things thatcome up each year in the collegeregistrar’s field. This year one ofthe main topics of discussion is to besome method of helping to eliminateto a certain extent the large numberof freshmen falling out from thecolleges of the country every yearafter attending for perhaps a monthor so. Mr. Owen has been compilingsome data along this line here atState College, and has been makingsome investigations as to some meth-ods that would help the conditionshere.
This is the second time that Mr.Owen has attended this meeting, ashe went to it last year in Atlanta.

PRESIDENT STUDENT BODY

7 w. i». ALBRIGHT.

Roll}. PARADE DAY CHARGER
10 M'ORDAY_R_Y_M_A10R EARLY
Change Made in Order to Allow

Typhoid Vaccination on
Thursdays

The weekly military parade put on
by the R. O. T. C. of State College
has been changed from Thursday to
Monday at the regular drill hour.from 12 till 1. It has been an-nounced that this change may beonly temporary, but it is known forsure that the present arrangementwill continue for at least three weeks.The first Monday parade was heldApril 16 on “Red” field, when theHon. Josephus Daniels reviewed theregiment.The parade Monday, April 23, willbe reviewed by Governor A. W. Mc-Lean.This change in parade day has beenmade in order that those studentswho are going to camp this summermay be vaccinated for typhoid fever.Dr. Campbell found it best and mostsuitable to give the vaccination,which consists of three separatetreatments, every Thursday at 12o’clock. If the parade day is changedback to the original day, Thursday,it will be announced later.

I FACULTY CLUB RECEIVES
Furnished Music Here For Eas- CHECKER TABLE AS GIFT

ter Dances and Finals ,
In 1925

Vick Meyers and his Columbia Re-cording Orchestra have been engagedby the Pan-Hellenic Council to play
for the final dances here in June.
These dances will be held in theFrank Thompson gymnasium on June
1, 2, and 4.This orchestra is one of the favor-ites of the South. and furnished ex-
cellent music here for the Easterdances and finals in 1925. Immedi-
ately after playing their engagementhere the orchestra will leave for Eu-rope on the 8. S. Leviathan. Theybroadcast several nights a week fromStation WSB at Atlanta.The dances will start with a tea
dance on Friday afternoon. the first.and will close with the last one on.Monday night. The other dances
will come on Friday night. Saturdaymorning. Saturday nifllt, and Hon-day morning. The dancers will have
Sunday for a day of rest.

OF WOODSHOP FORCE
Members of State College FacultyClub can now play checkers all thetime if they desire, since the woodshop ,.this week presented them with a finechecker table.The table was made by Ralph Woo-ten,- the shop furnishing the materials.And the shop personnel is hoping thefaculty will enjoy their checker gameswhen they cannot be disturbed.There is fine workmanship in thetable. _The border is in mahoganyfinish and the center or checkers arenatural finish. Individual blocks ofwalnut and maple were used for thesquares and around them is a smallband of walnut.a

‘2 JUNIORSl
The -. will be a Junior Classmeeti_ in Pullen Hall Tues-

day, A ril 24, at 6:80, for theelection of senior oflcers forMany fraternities are planninghouse parties and feeds during the
week of finals.l
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TECHNICIAN FINANCIER

J. T. STEPHENSON

EXPERIMENT STATION

CELEBRAiEiBlRTHDAY

Pageant Given As Part of Pro-
gram On Fiftieth Anni-

versary
The fiftieth anniversary of the

North Carolina Agricultural Experi-
ment Station was celebrated at State
College Thursday, April 19.
The program consisted of three bigevents. The first was a meeting inthe Y. M. C. A. auditorium at 10:30in the morning, the next was lunch-eon in the dining hall at 1:15, andthe last a pageant in the Y. M. C. A.auditorium.Dr. C. H. Dabney and Dr. H. B.Battle, second and third directors ofthe station, addressed the first meet-ing. After the invocation by Dr. W.A. Stanbury, Dr. R. Y. Winters, pres-ent director, presided over the meet—ing. Dr. E. 0. Brooks welcomed “Fission, and is now the guest of thevisitors and experimental workersfrom this state and other states, and,Hon. W. A. Graham extended greet-ings. Both former directors spokeon the beginnings and early historyof the station.The station owes its existence tothe instigation of some prominentmen at Chapel Hill in 1887, silch as

PRESIDENT Y.M.C.A.

J. E. MOORE

l’lll KAPPA Pill TAKES

24 Aimlllasnll

Dr. Charles W. Dabney, One of
Founders, Speaks At Initia-

tion Dinner
Wednesday night saw an increase

by 24 of the members of the State
College chapter of Phi Kappa Phi,
national honorary society, when ini-
tiations of the winter and spring
to s were combined to bring thewig: membership of the society upto 9.

Dr. Charles W. Dabney, one of thethrice men who organized Phi KappaPhi Honor Society, which was found-ed in 1897 at the University of Maineon the basis of scholarship and char-acter, was the principal speaker atthe banquet. Dr. Dabney was presi-dent of the University of Tennesseeat the time he helped organise the
North Carolina State College Experi-ment Station, of which he was seconddirector, during the period of 1880to 1887. He was in the city especiallyto participate in the program cele-brating the fiftieth year of the sta:tion's existence. '

Dr. Dabney's address centered onpresmem Kemp p. Battle, Col. J. M. some of the ideals of education and
Heck, and others. The first station A Chane“??- The society at State Col-was located at Chapel Hill, but was I lege has arranged a series of lectures
later moved to Raleigh. at the college for every Friday eve-Luncheon was presided over by ning at 8 o’clock. popular discussions
Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, head of the zoology 0" applied “deuce-department of the college. I.Schaub made the principal speech.after many greetings by visitors fromother states and the president of theother colleges and the State Univer-Isity.There Were ma‘ny distinguishedmen present who did not speak, butwere asked to stand and be recog-Anized. [The pageant in the “Y” auditoriumfollowed the luncheon. It depicted,the committee meeting that insti-igated legislation for establishing the}station. Men from the college actedithe parts under the direction of Pro-lfessors Ray and Cunningham of thelEnglish department.men and whom they represent:
Pres. Kemp P. Battle........ F. H. Jeter

o.|

Below are the 1

Brief inauguration exercises pre-ceded the dinner at the coUege Y. M.C. A. building.
The following new members weretaken into the society: T. E. Browne,G. R. Snelton, and S. G. Lehman, allState College faculty members, andthe following State College students:Z. B. Mangum, P. E. Moose. K. H.Brown,--W. P. Phillips, J. C. Tomlin-son. Luther Shaw, B. B. Howard,J. M. Dunn. O. J. Williams, D. C.Rankin, C. W. Jackson, W. A. Cox.Jr.. F. M. Williams, John J. Morgan,P. E. Trevathan, D. L. Stuckey, J. W.Shuford. J. D. McColl, Chas. J. Nob-lin. B. A. Preslar, H. H. Rogers.Everett Brown, member of thegraduating class and vice-presidentof the society. conducted the initia-

Prof. w. C. Kerr.......... ,..,C. w. ForsterltiOH of the twenty-four new members.Prof. A. 'F, Redd.......... R, H, Ruffner which included his father, '1‘. E.
Col. L. L. Polk ................ c. C. Taylorfsmwne.Capt. C. B. Benson ___________ L. a, Willis‘; l)r. Zeno 1’. Metcalf is president of
Gen. R..F. Hoke.............. I. 0. Schaubi‘t‘hl- society, and W. A. Anderson isDr. Columbus Mills...... O. F. McCrary,l‘Col. J. M. Heck ........ F. w. Sherwood?

secretary—treasurer.'l‘he fathers of three of the newMusic was furnished for the occ "'mcmbers—K. H. Brown. F. M. Wil-slon by Major P. W. Price and th Hams. and H. H. Rogers—were alsocollege orchestra and quartet.

Tebell In New York i
City For Conference
On Basketball Rules :

Gus Tebell. head coach of athletics]at N. C. State‘ College, is. attending a‘meeting of the National BasketballRule Committee at the University Clubin New York City.The committee is composed of theleading basketball coaches of America.St. John, coach of Ohio State, is chair-man of this committee, which is meet-ing to go over the rules of basketballand add new ones for use next season.Gus Tebell is a former Wisconsinfootball, basketball, and baseball star.He played basketball for Wisconsin forfour years and captained his team dur-ing his senior year. He was often men-tioned in western newspapers as beingone of the outstanding basketball play-ers in America. As yet. Gus Tebell'sbasketball team has never won theSouthern Conference title, but hastoften been a runner-up in the finals.

i

members of this honor society.

Mechanicals On
Inspection Trip
At Newport News

Eleven mechanical engineering
seniors and tw0 members of the de-
partment left yesterday for Newport
News to make an inspection of the

'are as follows: President, R. H. Har-rill; vice-president, Bob McRackan;A

I CurriculaExpanded

i In Business School

i
For Yea

HARRILL CHOSEN HEAD
OF COLLEGE SONGSTERS

7 FOR THE COMING YEAR
A The North Carolina State CollegeiGlee Club held their final meeting!lMonday night. when the officers for?Inext year were elected. The officers

treasurer. !secretary, L. W. Moore:reporter of publicity,lBob Maso‘n;Bob Gatlin. iAfter the election “Dad" expressedhis appreciation to the club for theircofiperatlon with him during the pastYear.The quartet sang a few numbers,after which the club adjourned untilnext year.
EDITOR OF 1929 AGROMECK

R. P. SHAPARD
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Usual Custom Has Been to Let
New Men Familiarize Them-

selves With Work
Going into office next week, the

1928-1929 staff of The Technician
will relieve this year’s force after
nine months of steady work. In the
past it has been the custom that each
new staff of men take over the paper
about a month before the close of
school in order that they might fa-miliarize themselves with the cogs

I
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Science and Business To
Call for 24 Science
Hours, Instead 27

PRE-MED OPPORTUNITIES
WILL BE OFFERED HERE

Four New Groups in Business
School Will Give Students
Choice of Journalism, General
Business, Public Administra-
tion, and Rural and Industrial
Sociology.
The curricula of the School ofScience and Business has been con-siderably revamped, effective withthe year 1928-29. Four new groupswill be oifered in the School, whichwill give students a choice of major-ing in Journalism, General Business,Public Administration, or Rural andIndustrial Sociology. A reductionhas been made for the School ofScience and Business in the numberof science hours required from 27 to24, which will go into efiect at thebeginning of the next school year.The School of Science and Busi-ness has grown within a period offour years to be one of the largestschools on the campus. Major re-quirements next year will be not lessthan 36 hours nor more than 60 in amajor subject, and not fewer than 18in a minor subject.Provision has now been madefor an excellent pro-medical course.as well as for students wishing to godeeper into geological work.The old group of science has beenrevised, and separate science curric-ula appear in the new catalog forthe departments of chemistry, phys-ics, and biology. Major groups maybe selected in the junior year bythose wishing a degree of Bachelorof Science in any of these divisionsof the science group.The curriculum in Business Ad-ministration underwent modificationto meet ”19 growing needs of morehours of specialii'ad training in thisdivision, especially in’ the accountinggroup. Marketing and Banking havebeen changed slightly to meet thenew requirements of higher speciali-zation in those fields.Courses offered in industral' man-agement will remain about the same.Four “social sciences” will be thelargest addition to the businessof newspaper machinery in their new school, and degrees for graduates inofiices.

Because of the spring meeting ofthe North Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation in Durham next week-endconsiderable work in advance of clos-ing time will have to be done sothose representing North CarolinaState College publications can attendthe meeting.Next year's appointive oifices will

lany of the divisions will read ac-cording to the group under whichthey have registered. Journalism.General Business, Public Administra-tion, and Rural and Industrial Soci-ology will be the four new groups.Purpose of the new division of theSchool is in the two objects of train-ing men for fields in which there isdefinite evidence of vocational op-
be held by men who in the past have —Continued On Base 2-shown a spirit of coiiperation and.who are expected to work hard inltheir new places.. T. A. Vernon, Sharpsburg, presentsports editor and college publicityagent. will take over the duties of]managing editor. Vernon has been amember of The Technician stair forlthree years, having worked in vari-‘ous positions. He assumed respon-sibility this year for the CollegeNews Bureau. succeeding in thatplace E. G. Moore. now at the Uni-versity of Florida.W. T. Garibaldi, Charlotte. will oc-cupy the sports desk for the comingyear. Garibaldi will be a junior inthe engineering school next Septem-ber. He was assistant sports editor

ship-building plant there. This plant —Continued 0" page 2-together with its dry-dock, is one ofthe largest in the country. and it isexpected that the students will bene-fit much from the trip. Some of thestudents are contemplating workingthere after graduation, and they willhave the opportunity of looking overtheir future surroundings.While in Newport News the partywill be entertained by the State Col-
lege alumni chapter of that city.The following men are making thetrip: F. C. Davis, M. J. Polk, D. 0.Pike, C. B. Penny, J. P. Darden, —.Strickland, B. A. Preslar, R. M. Roth-!geb, W. F. Metts, F. B. Turner, F. H.

SENIORS
There will be a very impor-tant Senior Class meeting atthe “Y" Saturday, April 21, at1:16. The secretary of the Gen-eral Alumni Fund will speak tothe class.
Due to the fact that the chiefmarshal. Dan Hutchinson, willbe unable to attend commence-ment exercises, another juniorwill are selected at this time to

A. c. llllllls, Alcflll
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Books and Pamphlets on Soils
and Fertilisers Are Among

Those Received
The agronomy department of N. C.State College of Agriculture and En-gineering is sending out to the farm-ers of North Carolina informationwhich will be of great value to thefarmers.This information is on the follow-ing things:
1. Fertiliser for Impoi-tant Cropsof North Carolina, by C. B. Williams.This bulletin gives the different kindsof fertiliser to be used for difierentcrops so as to get the best resultspossible.2, Factors About improved CottonSeed for North Carolina. This giv-the importance of using improvedcotton seed so as to get the greats“returns.3. Soil'Acidity and Lime for NorthCarolina Soils. This gives the II-formation as to how much lime touse on dillerent soils so as to get bestresults in diflerent parts of the state.Year before last his team won the Waters, and Professors Vaughan andstate championship. Foster.

fill the vacancy. 4. Standard Varieties of Corn for—Oontinusd on page 2.
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Schail’er and Colwell in Doubles;
White and Fletcher Still

in Singles
State College's newest athleticteam, and that the tennis team. wentinto the runner—up position at theend of the first day. Thursday, ofthe state tennis tournament now in

progress at the University of North
Carolina.The Tar Heel netmen were leading
at the end of the first day. They didnot lose a match in,elther the dou-
bles or the singles.The State College team wan run-ner-up position in men qualified. withtwo doubles and two singles matches
yet to play.The doubles play advanced to the
quarter final round, and the teamfrom State College in the race Fri-day was Schaifer and Colwell.Fletcher and White, of State, werestill in the play at the end of thefirst day.
State Will Be

Represented In
Oratory Friday

State College will be representedin two oratorical contests Fridaynight.M. C. Finch will represent State inthe state oratorical contest on theconstitution to be held at Duke Uni-versity. High Point, Lenoir-Rhyne,Davidson, Duke, Wake Forest, andCarolina will enter the contest.The winner will represent NorthCarolina in the southern regionalcontest to be held in Greenville, S. 0.,Friday, May 25.The State Peace Oratorical contestwill be held on the same night atElon. with H. H. Rogers represent-
ing N. C. State. He will speak on“Peace Through Fellowship."H. J. Oberholzer, of State College,won both of these contests last year.
ENROLLMENT SHOWS LOSS
OF ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR FROM FIRST TERM

Enrollment at State College nowshows one hundred and twenty-fourmen less than at the beginning lastfall.against 1,447 at the first of the year.The present enrollment is composed of617 freshmen, 338 sophomores, 204juniors, 129 seniors, 43 graduates. 39specials, and two-year men.Registrar Owen has compiled someinteresting data concerning these menwho have fallen out. One hundred andsixty men dropped out between falland winter quarters; of these forty-four were asked to leave because offailure in work. The largest loss wasfrom the freshman class, which had aloss of eighty-four, and the smallestwas from the senior class, with a lossof seven. Fifty-five men dropped outbetween the winter and spring quar-ters.Loss from the schools ‘ - f,riy welldivided consideringa'tnv’number en-rolled in the. uiflerent schools. TheEngineering chool shows the largestloss of any,-which began the winterterm with/sixty men less than it hadin the ifs/i. Every department in everyschool 1'73ustained the loss of at leastone man. The Department of BusinessAdministration in the School of Sci-ence and Business, with a loss oftwenty-nine for the fall term, shows
the greatest loss of any department.The total loss for both the fall andwinter terms was two hundred and fif-teen, but enough new men have beenadded to the roll during that time tobring the loss down to one hundredand twenty-four.
FRESHMAN FRIENDSHIP
COUNCIL PLAN TO HOLD
ANNUAL OUTING SUNDAY
The Freshman Friendship Council

will hold their annual spring picnic atInsatter’s Mill Sunday afternoon. Thisoccasion is always an enjoyable one,and this year it promises to be of moreinterest and pleasure to those attend-ing than ever before.There will be approximately fiftyboys in attendance and those in chargehave chartered special street cars totake the party out. Supper will consistof roasted weiners, toasted marshmal-lows, sandwiches, drinks. and other ap-petising articles. Part of the timewill be devoted to the enjoyment ofplayground games and stunts. Themusic committee is preparing a very
good musical program, so there willbe nothing lacking that goes towardthe having of a good time on suchoccasions.After the eats and fun have beendispensed with there will be a shortbusiness meeting for the purpose ofelecting oilicers. The men elected willserve for the rest of this school yearand will be the men who will sponsorthe organisation among next year'sfreshmen and see that they are prop-
erly welcomed to the college at regis-
tration time next tall.
They were having a soda when her

draw broke. She said to the clerk:
“I: sucker is broken."“Gosh ding it!" said her escort."
“how did you know it?“

The enrollment is now 1,323,‘

NOTICE
Beginning Tuesday, April 24,all freshmen taking rifie marks-manship should report to therange for firing at the followingtimes:Tuesday—2 to 5.Wednesday—9 to 11.Thursday—2 to 6.Friday—9 to 1.Saturday—9 to 1.

CAPT. WM. R. WATSON.

State College Summer SessionBegins June 11
(Continued from page 1)versity, will offer special work forteachers.One of the features of the summersession will be the County Govern-ment Institute, which is to be heldfor two weeks during the month ofJuly. The purpose of this instituteis for the instruction of county ofil-cials, and others interested in countygovernment, in the administration offiscal affairs. The institutewill beconducted by the County Govern-ment Advisory Commission. Thecourse of instruction will includepreparation of budget. closing of ac-practical application of the laws. In-counts, opening of new accounts, and

5
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struction will be given by Charles M. [faculty council to see the vocationalJohnson and W. Ewart Easterling, adviser of each division.'C.P.A. A course in Real Estate that willThe March issue of the State Col— give training in elementary survey-lege Record contains a list of all the ing. designing, inechanics. economics,courses which will be given during'land appraisal. and subjects of a re-the summer session and other infor- lated nature is now offered. Al-mation which would be useful to though this course has been turnedprospective applicants. fever to the School of Science and‘ Business, certain related subjects will
Curricula Expanded in Businesslbe taught by the civil engineering

School for Year 1928-29 departments.I
(Continued from page 1) iN. C. Farmers Receiveportunity and to offer groups ofi Valuable Informationcourses with a minimum major re-, .__.__quirement. a strong minor. and pos-1 (Continued from page 1)sibility of liberal choice of electives. )the Mountain. Piedmont, and CoastalCounty government acts. the man- 1 Plain Regions of North Carolina, byagerial form of government of munic-gG. M. Garren. This one tells whatipalities as they stand at presentvariety of corn to use for diiferentcreated need of the courses to be of- Lsections so as to get the greatest re—fered in Public Administration to fit turns.men for work in offices of federalfl 5. Use of Commercial Fertilizers bystate, and 10081 government. fNorth Carolina Farmers, by C. B.Journalism will remain in the EDB- ‘ Williams. This emphasizes the valuelish department 88 a vocational ma- , of using commercial fertilizers injor. Dean B. F. Brown, Science and . North Carolina.Business head, will serve as voca-l 6. Crops and Their Highest Yield-tional adviser of the general busiqing Varieties and Strains for Differ-ness and the public administrationlent Sections of North Carolina, bygroups. *0. B. Williams.The department of sociology will! 7. Identification of North Carolina.take under its wing administration {Soil Types. by Wm. Battle Cobb. Thisof the new group in Rural and In-ione tells how to identify the diirerentdustrial Sociology. Students inter-itypes of soils of North Carolina.ested in entering any of the new‘I 8. Results of Cotton Spacing Ex—groups next year are asked by the3periments and Recommendations, by

i

P. H. Kime. This one enumeratesthe advantages and disadvantages of will be exchange editor next year.He is registered in the School ofputting cotton further apart and Science and Business.when best to put it some distancei asapart.9. Methods of Mixing and UsingConcrete on the Farm, by D. S. Wea-ver. Here is a story on how to mixconcrete to the best advantage andjust how and where to use it.10. Farm Home Water Supply Sys-tems, by D. S. Weaver. This one ex-plains just how to have a farm homewater supply system of great help tothe farm home, but still would costvery little.
New Staff Will Take

Technician Next Week
(Continued from page 1)this year, as well as cheer leader forthe college contests.K. K. Koontz, Raleigh, once againheads the society column. For thepast year he has kept up with socialactivities on the campus and in Ra—leigh with unusual regularity. Hefinishes next year in engineering.H. B. Merriam, Greenville, S. C.,f—

MEET YOUR FRIENDS at the
CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE

Soda, Candies, and Light Lunches
111 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

T. G. Smith succeeds Jei! C. Daviscirculation manager. For fouryears Davis has held down the jobof seeing that The Technician goesto its subscribers. Smith is fromNew Bern and will be a junior in theengineering school.E. W. Buchanan. Spruce Pine, willtake over the duties of the new oflceof neWs editor. He will be a juniorin science and business and has beenactive in college debating this year.The new ofiice will, entail considera-ble work in keeping in touch withhappenings about the campus andwill probably require a good bit oftime on the part of the man in ofiice.Several of the men in ofilce thisyear are seniors and their vacancieswill have to be filled later on.
Members of Phi Theta willmeet in the “Y" Thursday. Aprilas, at 0:80, for the election ofoilicers and the bidding of newmen. All members are urged tobe present. PRESIDENT.
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And still another leading tobacconist

“OLD GOLD is easily the fastest-growing ciga-
rette in this locality, andIshouldn’t be surprised
before long to find it the most popular cigarette
onthecampus. Theboyssuredolikciu
smoothness.”
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Raleigh, N. C., says:

Shelton Morris
“Little Doc” Morris
Sandwich Shop
“Opposite the Campus”
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Clemson and‘

V. P. I. Clash

In TriangularMeet

Three Conference Men
With Records To

Exhibit
OSBORN WILL GIVE HIGH
JUMP EXHIBITION TODAY

State Coach Announces Men
Who Will Start for State; Mc-

, Dowall to Jump for First Time
This Year; State Distance and
Weight Men Doing Well. ‘
N. 0. State College's first triangulartrack meet in several years, to beheld

this afternoon at o’clock, .will bringtogether the greatest galaxy of track
stars ever seen on Riddick Field whenClemson, V.P.I., and N. C. State Col-
lege meet. .Three Southern Conference recordholders will be present, and Harold Os-born, world's champion high jumper,will give an exhibition,Osborn set his world’s record for the
high jump four years ago, clearing the-
bar at 6 feet, 8 inches. The Olympic
star, who is now in training at Vir-ginia Poly for the coming Olympics,will accompany thesGobbler trackmenhere.The meet in addition to the naturalinterest because of the fact that it I'lltristate in rivalry, will carry added
interest because of the appearance ofthree Southern Conference track cham-pions, one furnished by each of thecompeting teams.State will offer as its Dixie champJack McDowall, who holds the Confer-
ence record for the high jump, atfeet, 1 3-4 inches.Odell, of Clemson, is Southern king
in the pole vault. His record is 13feet, and in 1926 he tied for nationalhonors in this event.The third Conference champion par-ticipating is Lund, of Virginia Poly,champion in the discus throw. His of.-ficial record for the threw is 136 feet.while he has turned in a mark of 142feet in unofficial competition.Dr. Sermon announced that the fol-lowing men would be in the race, rep-resenting State College:100-yard dash—Jordan, Hoyle. '220-yard dash—Jordan, Hoyle.440-yard dash—Cram, Ottinger, Mor-gan. ‘880-yardBaker.Mile run—Brimley, Ford. Mason.

run~Truesdell, Brimley,

2-mile run—Alexander, Redfern, Sto-vall. .High hurdles—Griffin, Swain, Gor-ham.Low hurdles—Gorham. Swain, Welt-mer.High jump—onung, McDowall, Vin-son. ,
Broad jump—Young. McDowall, Vin-

son Parkerson.Pole vault—Johnson, Gaston, Vinson.Shot-put—Patterson. Vaughn, Rush.Discus—Patterson, King.Javelin—Kilgore, Young, Patterson.
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'Yearlings Make 8 of 15 Errors
Forthe Day; Averette Gives

Up Eleven Hits
In a poor diamond exhibition.mmarked

by 15 errors, the Blue Imps of Duke
University scored an 8-7 victory over
the State College freshmen on Riddick
Field Wednesday. The Techlets made
eight hobbies and these had a big part
in the victory of the Durham‘ lads.
The contest was a sorry exhibition,

and players on both teams seemed to
have all sorts of ideas as to where first
base was located. Most of the throwa
to that bag went elsewhere.Averette, State pitcher, hurled a
good game, allowing the Imps but 11
scattered hits, Which should not have
counted for but five runs. Tuckerpitching for Duke, was less lenient
with his hits, but several ‘of themwent for extra bases with runners on.
All the Duke hits were singles.The Dukemen led off with a score
in the first and the Techlets came
back in their half and scored tworuns. Two more State runners crossedIthe plate in the third, to give them
what seemed a safe lead.The Duke yearlings combined hits
and errors in the fifth to score five
runs. State came back and made'two
in their half of the same frame. An-
other Duke run was scored in thesixth and State scored another. The
winning run was made in the seventhwhen the Imps collected three hits.Furtado, McLawhorne, and Brake
starred at the bat for' the Techs with
two hits each.Duke FreshBennett, cf.Dorsey, ss. .Harrington.Harris, 1b.Clayton. 2b.Alford, If.Abrams» 3b.Jones. 3b.Staten, .c.Tucker.
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State FreshKerr. 2b.Furtado. If.Meade, as.Brake, cf.Avcrette. p.Gatlin, 3b.Rudesell. 3b.Clark, lb.Turner, c.Hargrave, rf. .Gardner, ss.McLawhornexPierce .........xxAtkirion .
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eelccccuccoecnv‘wo5:.— N ...:Totals....................................x—Hit for Meade in 5th.xx—Hit for Rudesell in 9th.Score by innings-Duke Fresh ........ R................. 100 051 100—8State Fresh ................... 202 021 000-4Summary—ero-base hits: Furtado (2),Meade. Threevbase hit: Brake. Sacrifice hits:Averetie. Dorsey (2). Base on balls: 0i!Tucker, 2; Averette, 2. Struck out: ByTucker, 7. Averette, 8. Stolen bases: Furtado.Drake (2). Averette, Hargroce; Dorsey (2).Harriag (2). Harris (2), Alford, Stanton.Hit by her: Bennette (by Averette). Lefton bases: Duke Fresh, 10; State Fresh. 6.Time: 2:20. Umpires: Sermon. Outen, andDrennen.
Step Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at
15 -W. HargettStreet O’Kzlley’s

In Odd renew.-Building
A Real "Jewish" Bog

moans .:

A good shoe to askfor
by name—MONTROSS

There is style
in the prices; too.
No longer need the well-
shod man pay the price of
.ont-of-date productiohi
methods. -
Inefliciency1s outmoded.
Modern enable

John Wardrsz‘hodeieadanqnalé
ity, in style, yet sell for
dollars less
Buy your next pair here

—at seven and nine dollars!
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Huneycutt’s London Shop
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JohnWardStoruIn NewYork -

Brooklyn- '

and L.: McFarlin, W.

' Blackstone opened the game with
two markers, but the Tech fresh cameback in their half of the same inning

‘ third,

Turner, c.

THE TECHNICIAN
STAR TECH HURLER
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LARRY ALLGOOD

TECH CATCHER HITTING .500

EATMON

Tech Cindermen Win andLose

One in“ Meets , on Virginia Trip
Lexington. Va., April Iii—NorthCarolina State, closing its two-day in-vasion of Virginia, downed Washing-ton and Lee in track here today, 68 to58, clinching victory when Youngleaped 21 feet 7 3-4 inches to take firstplace in the broad jump, the finalevent. The Generals took second andthird in this event, losing first by afraction of an inch, and if they hadtaken all three places would have tiedthe State team, 63-all. -Young, of State, was high scorerwith 14 points. Taking first in thebroad jump and javelin. and tyingwith his teammate, Vinson, for firstin the high jump.100-yard dash—-Ssndifer. W. and L.;dan. N.C.S.: Koonce, N.C,S. 10 2-5. -220-yard dash—Sandifer, W. and L.; Hoyle,N.C.S.; Jordan. N.C.S. 22 4-5.High hurdles—Patterson. W. and L.: Rear-don, W. and L.; Gorhsm, N.C.S. 16 3-5.Mile—Brimley. N.C.S.; Brock, W. and L.;I-‘orde. N.C.S. 4:44 1-5.440-ysrd dash—Backus, W. and L.: Ollin-ger. N.C.S.; Simmons, W. and L. 52 4-5.Two-mile—Alexander, N.C.S.: Nance, W.and L.; Butler, W. and L. 10520 2-5.Low hurdle—Gerham, N.C.S.: Patterson, W.and L.: Hood. W. and L. 27 2-5.880-yard dash—Backus, W. and L.: Brim-ley, N.C.S.; Sutton, W. and L.; and Simmons,W. and L.. tie for third. 2:03 2-5.Pole vault—Pomeray.‘ W. and L.:N.C.S.: Pilley. W. and L.. and Cocke,L... tie for third. 11 feet. 3 inches.ShotL—Rush, N.C.S.: Patterson, N.C.S.:Fisher, W. and L. 37 feet 4 1-2 inchesIll C S.;

Jor-

Gaston,W. and

Discus—King, N.C.S.;Fisher, W. and L.High jump—Vinson,N.C.S., tie for first:Sandifer, W. and L.,inches.Javelin—~Young, N.C.S.: Janney. W. and L.:Reardon, W. and L.‘ 168 feet,10 inches.Broad jump—Young. N...;CS Sandifer, W.and L. 8-4

Patterson,116 feet, inches.N.C.S.. and Young.Pilley, W. and L.. andtie for third. 5 feet, 6

21 teet,7inches.
V. M. 1. Meet

Lexington, Va., April 14—GordonWalker, versatile V.M.I. track star, led

IRESH‘ IEAM WINS 13-5
(llllf lelM BliCliSlllllE

McLawhorne Allows Nine Hits
As Techs Get Thirteen Hits

and Runs
The State freshmen romped on the

offerings of Weddell for thirteen hitsand thirteen runs Tuesday afternoon
to take a 13-5 slugging match from theBlackstone nine.

to make four. The visitors made tw0more in their half of the second and
the State team got one.The Techs added other scores in thefifth, and sixth. Five mencrossed the plate in.the sixth on threehits and tWO walks and twu errors.The invaders came ,. across in theninth with another run, when McLaw-horne went wild and walked two men.after Adams had reached first throughan error. Deberry‘s single scored the> run.McLawhorne let the invading Black-stone team down with nine hits andfanned three men. He gave six passes.Waddeli, a Raleigh boy and formerHugh Morson star. pitched the routefor the visitors and gave the Techyearlings thirteen hits.Averette, State right fielder, led thehitters for the day with three hits outof as many times to the plate.Blackstone Ah. 3. H,Phillips, ss.Wooten. 8b. .Waddeli, p.Deberry. lb. ..Connelly, .cf.Green, c.Marr. rf.McGuire. 2Adams, If. ..Moore, rf.
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State FreshKerr. 2b.Furtado. If.Meade,Brake. cf.Ave-recto, rf.Gauin. 8b.Clark. lb.

McLawhorne. 9.Pierce, 11;. .............Gardner, u. .Hargrove, rf.Haynes. c.
Totals.................................... 3
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the (‘adets to victory over North Caro-lina State in a dual meet here today,85 13.15 to 40 2-15.Walker Won both hurdle races andplaCI-«l in three events to score a frac-tion over 14 points.State captured the mile and two-mile runs, discus throw, and highjump. with the Cadets winning theothei ten first places.Harold Osborne, World high jumpchampion, easily cleared the bar at 6.feet 1 inch in an exhibition followingthe meet.100-mm dash—Won by Upson: second, Jack-son: third, Harrington (all of V.51.1. ). Time.11 seconds.Mlle run—Won by Brimley (State), second.Pettyjohn (V. M.l. ); third, Berry (V.M.l. ).Time. 4 .52 1-5.SID-yard dash—Won by Holtsclaw (V.M.I. ):second. Hoyle (State), third, Jackson (V.M. l. ).Time. 23 seconds.120-yard high hurdles—Won(V.M. 1.); second, Decker (V.M.I.); third,Gorham (State). Time. 16 2-5 seconds.440-yard dash—Won by Upson (V.M.I.):second. Thornhill (V.M.l.): third. Morgan(State). Time, 52 1-5 almonds.Twwmilc run—Won by Alexander (State):second, Winter (V.M.I.); third, Stovall(State). Time, 10:41 1-5.220-yard low hurdles—Won by Walker(V.M.l.); second. Gorham (State); third,Swain (State). Time. 26 4-5 seconds.(V.M.I.) :Burgess

by Walker

880-yard run—Won by Causeysecond, Brimley (State): third,(V.M.I.). Time, 2:04 4.5.High jump—Won by Young (State): tiefor second and third among Walker. Jones.Old. and Gregory (all of V.M.I.). and Vinson(Slate). Height. 5 feet, 9 inches.liroad jump—Won by Harrington (V.M.I.):second, Walker (V.M.I.): third, Vinson(Suite). Distance. 20 feet, 4 3-4 inches.Pole vault—Tie for first between Read andSwank (both of V.M.l.); tie for third amongWalker and Jones (both V.M.l.), and Gaston(State). Height, 10 feet, 6 inches.Shot-put—Won by Haaserm: second. John-son: third, Gravatt (all of V.M...l) Distance.43 feet, 8 inches.Discus throw~Won by King (State), tie forsecond between Johnson (V. MJ. ) and Patter-son (State). Distance, 125 feet. 2 inches.Javelin throw—Won by Grow (V.M.I.):81cond, Young (State) ; third, Haase (V.M.l.).Distance, 172 feet, 10 inches.

1 How They’re Hitting T
At Bat Hits Pctg.

Shore . . . . 3 2 .666()uten . . . . 22 11 .500
Patmon . . . l4 7 .500liedmon. . . 2 1 .500.\llgood . . . 9 4 .4421Kidd . . . . 4 .444“Master . . . 4 .444\Voodworth . 24 8 .333Snipes . . . 23 6 .287White. . . . 7 2 .285.\icDowall. . 26 7 .265
(‘ooper . . . 4 1 .250.\iayfield l3 3 .238Seal. .1... 17 3 .212.\latthews . . 8 0 .000liroadwvll 1 0 .000
.\lbright 1 0 .000('obb . . . . 2 0 .000l’lonk . . . . 1 0 .000liowe 4 0 .000llarriss 1 0 .000

Enjoys Can
of Tobacco
16 Years Old

Wanhachie, TexasMay 18, 1926Larus Bro. Co.Richmond, Va.Gentlemen:The agent while going through hisplunder stored in our 1) age roomcame across a can of your to acco, andaccount of his not usingapipe he mademe a present of this tobacco.You will note the revenue stampand your memo which was im-losev‘.The tobacco was put up in 191’), Si".-teen years ago. But it was l'i goo-lshape, of remarkable flavor. and wasgreatly enjoyed by me.Thought you would be interested inknowing how your tobacco held out inthese days of fast living.‘Yours very truly.(signed) Gordon McDonald

Edgewortli
Extra ‘ High Grade

Smoking Tobacco
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THE HOMER BOYS

1 Eatmon .................................. 3Outen .................................... 1McDowall .............................. 1Mayfield ................................ 1
l
-
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.State Nine Wins
: Over Blue Devil
I Ball Team 8 to 4

Kidd and Allgood kept the Blue.Devils at bay last Saturday while the. Wolfpack attacked Belue, Jenkins, and.Thomas for fifteen hits to give State,College an 8 to 4 win over Duke Uni-1versity. it was the second upset stagedwithin a week by the Woli’pack whichbestediwith the same Allgood pitching.i Home runs by McDowall. Mayfleld..and Eatmon with a man on base each{time cimhed the outcome for the West1Raleigh aggregation. Werber.. Duke(shortstop, also got aRu thian with onei on base.Kidd walked three men in the fourth.when Allgood took the mound forState and turned Duke back for therest of the game with five scatteredhits.Jean Belue lasted three inningsagainst the State atta(k. Ernest Jen-kins fared just as bad for two, theirleft-handed offerings proving a healthydiet for the home team. Thomas thentook up the burden in the sixth in-ning, his right-handed offerings provingmore effective, but coming too late.The score:DukeFarley, 3b.Murray. rf.Hawkins,Weaver, lb. ..Kistler, if.Werber. as.Dean. 2b. ........Adams, cf. ..Warren. c. ..Belue, p. ........Jenkins, p.Thomas, p.
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worth, as.M owali.Outen. 2b. .............Eatmon, c.Snipes, cf.Mayficld. rf. ..White, if.xWester ......Seal, 3b. ..Kidd, p. ..Allgood. p

lb.

Total............................................ 35 s 15 'x—Batted for Seal in 8th.Score by innings.Duke ..................................... 000 100 l20—i.State . 200 230 0131—8Summ Errors: Farley, Werber. Wood-worth, Whiie. 'lwo-base hits: Outen, 2; May-field. 'l‘hree-base hit: Farley. Home runs:McDowall. Hayfield. Eatmon. Werber. Sacri-fices: Adams, Seal. Double play: Woodworthto McDowall. Base on balls: 03 Kidd, 5: lie-lue, l; Jenkins, none. Struck out: liy Kidd.l: Allgood, 3: Belue. 2. Stolen bases: May-field, Kidd, Murray. Seal. Hits: Off Kidd, land 1 run in 3 1-3 innings; Belue, 2 and 4runs in 3 innings: Jenkins, 5 and 3 runs in 2.._.________
I “LITTLE DOC"

Sllfllif AND WILLIAMS“ _
H0”) fllllMAll TEAM 12-0

Outen' Lines Out Over Green
Fence For His First Homer

Of Season
The varsity Sluggers added anothervictory Monday afternoon when Fur-man invzulo-d Riddick Field. The Hur-ricane was very confident of victory,but when Sandy Shore, the latest findof the season. got through letting themdown with one hit in the first sevenframes. they \w-nl away with anotherhit and no runs.Elrod and Davis pitched for the Hur-ricane, but they were unable to copewith the State batsmen. and as a re-sult there were 12 runs scored and 11hits made for State.Lefty Williamson got his first bigWake Forest Easter Monday chance in the eighth inmiing of thecontest when he was sent to the moundto relieve Shore,. who had done a day'swork. Lefty allowed the visitors onehit in the two frames he stayed in thebox.Captain Outen collected his firsthome run of the season in the firstinning. It was over the green fence atthe end of the field. Charlie Eatmonhit one into the left-center bleachers inthe seventh inning.The box score: ,FurmanDew, Slb.Rawl, ss. .Smith, rf. .. .Crawford. 2b. ,.Hyrnv, lb. .Laney. cf.HuiT, lf. . . ,.Holstien, if.Williams, c.Elrod, p. ..Davis, 11‘.xBurnette . ccoccaooccooF

.—

cv—u—wceuwmcou-O ococcva—rn—c—51cccocccooc—u—I admcco—cacau?
Totals.'x——Batted for Davis".inm9tli.StateWoodworth, ss. ....................Adams, ss.McDowall. lb. ,. .Outen, 2b. .. .. .. ..Eatman? c. .Mayfield. c.Snipes. cf. .Wester. If. .Deadmon, if. . .. . .Matthews, rf. ........Seal. 3b.Shore, p. .........................zBroadwell ..............Williamson. 1).

p.- N G)
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Totals .................................... 36 12 12 27zr—Bntted for Shore in 7th.

Score by innings.Furman ................................... 000 000 000— 0State ....................................... . ...... 102 I00 3131—12Summary—Two-base hit: Dedmon. Three-basehit: Snipes. Home runs: Outen, Eatmon,Sacrifice: Seal. “In"! on balls: 0f! Elrod, 4:Williamson. l. Struck out: My Shore, 8: Wil-liams. 1: Davis, 2. Stolen bases: Wester,Uuten, Ealmon. Hit by pitcher: By Elrod(McDowali). Hits: Of! Elrod. 6 hits. 7 runsin 'i 1- 3 innnings :Shore, 1 hit in 7 innings:Dayis, 5 hits, 5 rims, in 4 2-3 innings; Wil-

0‘ O

iiamson, l in 2 innnings. Winning pitcher:Shore. Losing pitcher: l-erod. Left on buses:r‘urmsn. 2; State, 0. Time: [240. Umpire:Walker (Piedmont).WWW
innings; Allgood, 5 andand I run in 3 innings.Allgood. Left on bases:Time of game: 1:55.mont).

3 runs; Thomas, 5Winning pitcher:State, 6; Duke, 6.Umpire: Walker (Pled-

Just on Campus M()RRIS Open 7:30-11:so

Drinks : Sandwiches
Magazines :

y

“WHO‘S NEXT?—I.ET'S GET ‘EM mou'r ox OFF“
: Cigarettes :
Toilet Articles

Candy

CLOTHES
Ready-made

And Cat to Order
: ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
, STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
' CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED ,

SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

, av SPEDML Apromruaifr
? oun sronr Is nus

barter ill;case.
of Raleigh

The character of the suits and
topooats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDING
8 West Martin Street MEI-u..I"A
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Paragraphics

Au revoir; best wishes to the in-coming stafi. ‘ May they have a most
successful year.—N.C.I.-—-
Will there be another ScholarshipDay? It seems that it is about timefor such a day to be planned here.

-—N.C.I.-—
There are two things we shouldlike to see at State College. First,.a fraternity row, and second, creditgiven for work on publications.

—N.C.I.—-
Many students of the School ofScience and Business School will re-joice to learn the science require-ments have been reduced from 37points to 24. ——-N.C:S.~—-——
Judging from the teams we have,' seen play in the collegiate athlBic. circle of this state, we predict that

Chick Doak’s nine will cop the 1928championship honors.
-—N.O.l.——

The reasons for making thechanges in the curricula are basedon sound facts. It is being done in
order that men may secure voca-tional training in work that unques-tionably offers excellent opportuni-
ties in this state.' —N.C.I.—
Some of our walks are worse thannone during rainy weather. The‘ ones which get into such a bad con-

, dition are those that are made of amixture of stone and clay. Why not
replace these with concrete walks?
Their constant use merits such ac—
tion. —-N-C-..-—

‘ According to all reports excellent
plans are being made at Duke Uni-
versity for the fifteenth semi-annual
press meeting, to be held the last ofnext week. For many of the dele-gates it will terminate their career
in college journalism, while for oth-
ers it will be the formal beginningof work as editors and business man-
agers.

SWAN SONG
With this issue the old staff will

back 03 the stage and permit the
newly elected editor and his stafi to

2‘ assume the reins of the sheet fdr the
. ranainder of the year, as has been
_i a custom heretofore.

To express it in the words of a
former editor, “Our reaction is,
frankly, one of relief from the rath-
er strenuous editorial duties that

l have been ours since this time last
year. But there is also a feeling of
regret, of envy, and of sympathy.”

It has been our policy, although
it may have been expressed, in a
humble way, to back every move-
ment for the best interest of this
college. We have strived to give the
student body the campus news.
Whether or not we have accomplish-
ed this end remains for the student
body to pan judgment. At least,

i we have made an earnest effort to-
ward that commbn end.
Tothestafithsthasaidedusin

5 the publication of this paper we
'5 wish to take the opportumty at this
3 time to express our sincere appre-

THE TECHNICIAN
ciation for their cooperation duringthe year; and to the new staff wewish to extend the wish for a biggerand better Tacnmcun for the com-ing year.
A. L. Aydlett, the newly electededitor of the paper, is well qualifiedto do the work, but for him or anyother editor of a college paper tomake a successful publication, hemust have codperation from the stu-dent body. .He must have men uponwhom he can place some responsi~bility with the assurance that it willbe cheerfully assumed.So. as we make our find] how andnew men move up for the next set,we trust that the faculty and'stu-dent body will give the new stafftheir wholehearted support towardmaking this publication accomplishits purpose, and that is, make it thevoice of the student body and thenews medium of the college. Goodevening!

COMMENCEMENT
From year to year the seniorshear complaints from the facultyabout the lack of interest taken incommencement exercises, which isdisplayed by their conspicuous ab-sence. There is one question thatarises, and that is whether or not

the faculty, or whoever has chargeof the exercises, make them interest-ing enough to make the men desireto stay.
It must be admitted that the sen-iors are making a mistake by notattending in full numbers. Theyowe that much to the men who areinvited as speakers. But does thiscollege have men who are reallyknown and of national prominenceas commencement speakers. Evi-dently this college does not. If itdid there would be no problem ofhow to have the graduating classhere one hundred per cent.By outstanding speakers we meanmen that are wide awake to theproblems of current interest. If thefaculty commencement committeemisses the opportunity to extend aninvitation to one of the most likelypresidential nominees, it is makinga great mistake. Somebody mayraise the objection that ‘it is impos-sible to get such men, but if this

matter is looked after in ample timesuch will not be the case. Hereagain the old adage, “The early birdgets the worm,” may be used ad-vantageously.
This may be proved by a case inNorth Carolina. One of the small-est junior colleges in this state willhave Alfred E. Smith, governor ofNew York, and likely Democraticnominee for president, as its com-

mencement speaker.It is believed that if such speakerswere obtained there would vbe nosuch problem confronting the fac-ulty from year to' year. At leastsuch a plan is worth trying once.

A RESUME OF PROGRESS
North Carolina State College hasbeen in the march of progress bothintellectually and materially duringthe past four years, and everythingpoints to a similar trend during thenext few years. Progress in build-ing and beautifying the campus hasbeengradual, beginning in the fallof 1924, and is in its height at thepresent writing. Our intellectualachievements have been correspond-ingly something to which every stu-dent of this institution may pointwith pride. 'It is true that improvements haveto take place in any state institu-tion by a gradual process. Everycollege and university does not have

the money available to undertakesuch a program that is being in-augurated at Duke University. Ina few years Duke will have the fin-
est and best—equipped university inAmerica, but with the colleges thatare state supported or denomina-
tional, they must be satisfied with agradual but sure trend toward prog-
ress. State College stands out to
the people in North Carolina as oneof the colleges that has kept in the
march both intellectually and in
material ways.

During the fall of 1924 the cam-
pus was in the process of beingthrown into chaos, due to the pro-
gram of building and constructionthat was instituted at that time.
Mud was an ever-present commod-ity, due to the fact that a new power
plant andheating system was beinginstalled, ,which required extensive
tunneling to every building on the
campus. Not only did the powerplant serve to replace the old and
unmodern one then in use, but it
now furnishes the electrical and
mechanical students of this institu-tion an opportunity to study one of
the best power plants and heatingsyaems in the South today.

Seeing that State College was
badly in need of a library, the legis-
lators of the state appropriatedmoney for the erection the Dan

EDITOR OF WATAUGAN

W. V. C. EVANS

Hill Library, which is unsurpassed
in beauty and architecture. It was
iven a high ranking in an art ex-hibit held in Italy not long after its

completion. Not only does it pos-
sess beauty, but volumes of books
that would be comparable with anyother state college in the country.
Equipment for athletics has been

provided for during the course of
our stay at this institution of higher
learning. Hampered with ill-equip-
ped quarters and equipment, theathletic situation was greatly handi-capped, but, like most other colleges
and universities, athletics has come
to the foreground at this college.
A gymnasium and swimming pool
unequaled anywhere in the South
was built and is now known as theFrank Thompson Gymnasium.
Along with this came the program
of physical training, which is such
a vital part in every individual’s
education.
every phaSe of athletics among the
various groups on the campus.
Under the direction of the physical,
education department, an annualhigh school basketball tournament
is held here, in which more thanseven hundred high school boys of
this state participate. This is un-
questionably one of the best under-
takings made by the college. Alongwith the introduction of new and
modern equipment, the athletic
teams of this college have been suc-
cessful, having been basketball cham-pions of the state one year, football
champions this year, at present the
prospects are bright for being state
champions in baseball.
Due to the increased enrollment,

more dormitory facilities had to be
provided, and, as a result, SeventhDormitory, a modern and up-to-date
building was erected. Watauga,
Fourth, South, and First have been
remodeled and modernly equipped.
Polk Hall, for the School of Agri-culture, has been erected at a cost
of $300,000. A similar building is
now being completed for the Elec-
tric'al Engineering, Physics, and
Architecture departments. Peele
Hall, which will house the Science
and Business, will be soon complet—
ed, at a cost of approximately $300,-
000. During the summer months
Holladay Hall will be completely
renovated.

Probably a fitting climax for the
building program for the present
was the erection of a $30,000 home
for the president" of the college on
the east side of the campus in front
of the College Court. Many im-provements have been made in the
way of widened streets and paved
walks. At present the college is hir-
ing a landscape gardener to look
after the beautification of the col-lege grounds.

Helping to solve the crowded dor-
mitory facilities, fraternities at thisinstitution have gradually, one by
one, moved off the campus to homes.
Two new schools and at least two

new departments have been openedduring the past four years. Realiz—ing that the textile industry of the
South was becoming more and moreimportant, it was converted from a
department into a school of its own,and has continued to show rapid
growth. This year the School ofEducation was opened in order to
prepare teachers for rural and highschools of this state. The depart-
ments of ceramic engineering andconstruction engineering have been
installed here in the course of thepast four years. The department of
ceramics has made exceptionallygood progress since its installationat this college, and now graduatesmen every year that are well quali-
fied to fill positions in that particu-lar work which North Carolina
ofi'ers.
As for the intellectual achieve-

ments of this institution, they havebeen many and varied. Public
speaking at this college has become
nationally known under the direc-
tion of Professor Cunningham. Lastyear H. J. Oberholaer won the na-
tional oratorical contest held'at Los

This program embraces

Angeles, and all the debating teams
have made good records.
In the field of agriculture manyhonors have come to this collegethrough teams. State College has

had national stock judging cham-pions, winners at poultry shows at
Madison Square Garden, New York,
horticulture champions of the
South, national grain judging cham-
pions.

State College has the honor of
being the first colle e east of the
Mississippi to have

It is hoped that this 'march of
progress will continue and bring
more honor to this great institu-
tion. As a last word, may this col-
lege continue to utilize the facilities
to graduate men from year to. year
who will make greater and better
citizens of this state and country.

WISE
AND

OTHERWISE
W
This is the last issue of The Tech:niclan to be turned out by this year'sstaff. We do not know whether ornot the paper has been a success. Onecan never accurately judge his ownwork. However. we feel that this anopportune time to point out a fewfacts concerning publications in gen-eral and The Technician in particular.First let us turn to the facultyand its relation to The Technician.The members of the faculty havegreatly helped in furnishing the pa-per with a certain variety of news.Various speeches and pieces of re-search which should have been pub-lished have been given to us by theseveral members of the faculty. Newsof this type is usually substantialand contributes to the excellence ofthe paper.But the usual attitude of most ofthe faculty is one of indifference.Unless it is a personal piece of pub-licity he is securing his interest doesnot permit him to do more than takethe publication out of the mail box.We venture further to say that someof the faculty actually look uponThe Technician with contempt. Theyconsider the staff a bunch of moronsnosing around in somebody's busi-ness. Of course in making thesestatements we do so with reserva-tions, for some of the faculty aremore than willing to lend theirwhole-hearted assistance at anytime.To the students we have cause tolay the greatest charge. Any collegepaper should be representative ofthe students. If there is anything inbad taste, it is the stereotyped col-lege newspaper. In such a case thepublication becomes unfavorablymarked and eventually uninterest-ing. If such should be the case it isnot the fault of the staff, but of thestudents. Most students read theirpublications. but do not have a per-sonal interest in them. They lookupon the staff as a group apart fromthemselves who are getting some-thing great out of what they are do-ing.The same attitude students andfaculty hold toward our athleticteams should be exercised in regardto the publications. From both ofthese sources the school receives atremendous volume of advertising.The advertising is of two differenttypes. however. A sorry team doesnot necessarily cast a reflection uponits alma mater; a sorry publicationdoes.We are not making any assump-tions. We think that our publica-tions are above the average for thissize school, but they are at the ex-pense and sacrifice of a very smallgroup. The editors on this-campushave to do too much work; they haveto make too much sacrifice. Thisbusiness of student newspapers andmagazines is becoming too much ofa one-man Job.

Student Forum

THE HONOR SYSTEMMid-terms are upon us again!Just as sure as winter brings coldweather, periods of exams bring the“Honor System" to the front. Thestudents and faculty should bringthe present code out of the mire ofdishonesty and attempt somethingclean and effective.In the past the student body hasbeen appealed to, caJoled, and threat-ened to better observance of honorunder the present system. But thisessay is directed at a new quarter(however, no less responsibility forthe present status of the “Honor"System), the faculty.The faculty seem to have as manyvaried and different opinior of the"Honor" System as there are mem-bers of the ‘adminlstration. Further,they express their views to each oftheir respective classes (with a fewexceptions) until the students arebefuddled as to what they shouldrespect and what they should not.The faculty are unanimous on onepoint—honesty. But their advice onhow to regard the "Honor" Systemis in no manner similar.For example. some instructors do-

ngineers’ Day. -‘

against the present system, and either

they go because their parents send

Justice to himself if he is enticed to goto some particular college because heis an outstanding athlete? The college
nor .that he should be treated. Thecollege is also hurting itself by pllow-

case. What will be his attitude to-

to assume an athletic attitude—that is

IT’S AMAZINGLY
DIFFERENT—

1928 Agromeck
Is the

Outstanding College Annual
0f the Year

-'—A Gift That Will Not Be Forgotten—4‘
Unique in its theme— it portraysmodern college life. it is rich,yet harmonious in its color scheme.

The Demand Will Exceed the Supply.—
Place Your Order Now and Play Safe

YOUR GIRL OR BEST FRIEND
WILL WANT. ONE AS A REMEM-BRANCE OF YOU

Distribution Will Begin on May 1
Seniors Will Get Theirs First

A canvass of all the dormitories will be
made Tuesday night. Make plans

to place your order then.
-——-#_——_——Ul———-l

liver a sermon to their classes onhonesty, then retire from the room;leaving the students on their honor.
considering athletics more than hisprimary object—namely, classroomwork.
He reasonably assures himself thatif he is good enough in athletics to gethis admission paid by the college. thatthey will also give him the edge inclassroom work. But in reality whatwill he get out of his course for a fu-ture foundation? Very little, becausewhile in college he devotes his time toathletics—chiefly, however, he wasbrought to the institution and givenhis admissio’n free in order to partici-

Other instructors give alternatequestions, scatter the classes, and sitin wtih them with eagle eyes towatch during the examinations. Oth-ers appoint class members to main-tsin order during their absence. Andon—and on.
Faculty of State! put up a solidfront to the students. either for or

enforce or abolish it. —M. J. p0”; pate in athletic events. Naturally, hewill put out all he has in order to.bri honor to th e lPAYING ATHLETES “‘ ° ° '°‘° °“ “m“of his athletic prowess.
Second, is the college endangeringits good name when it takes steps to-ward payinglfor its athletics? The re-cent action taken against the Univer-sity of West Virginia by the NorthCentral Association of Colleges mayanswer the above question. Look atthe penalty they paid for such de-meanor! It is a black spot they can-not erase.
Therefore it is a good example ofwhat may happen to all colleges andinstitutions which allow this action toexist. Let the primary function of the

The primary reason of young menfor entering a college is to obtain aneducation—at least it should be. Theyenter college of their own accord, or
them. Either reason may be detri-mental to the student.However, is the student being given

is not treating the student in the man-

ing men to attend its courses on ac-count of free admission. the secondar on _First let us consider the student's y es as secondaryP. H. MAST.
ward striving for a thorough educa-tion? The psychological effect willprobably be detrimental. He is likely It was impossible. to get cutsof editor of The Technician andbusiness manager of Agromeck.M

The Law School. cl
VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY.0.

SummerSession 10 weeks-Commencesjune 25, 1928
Session of 1928-29 Commences September 24, 1928

Pot-full informatics,” address
The Secretary, Vanderbilt Iaw School-NASHVIILB, TENN.

Provident Mutual Life Insurance Company
of PHILADELPHlA

Fovnnnn seas
The company of low net cost, great financial stability,and unsurpassed service.
Your business is respectfully solicited and will receiveprompt attention.

FRANK M. HARPER
District Agent

Room 312 Tucker Bldg. Phone 2264
“On the Campus Dally” Raleigh. N. C.
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Bring in. all of your used textbooks you do

not WlSh to keep and trade ’em in for
SWEATERS
SLICKERS
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and PENNANTS'
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college take root a little deeper, and



J. Farrell Macdonald play the leading
reles in Allan Dwan's picture basedon Felix Riesenberg's novel, “East Side,West Side,” which shows at the State
Theatre next Saturday, only.
What small boy has not had the

thrill of seeing the Big Top of the cir-
cus rise like magic early in the morn-ing on the home town lot when the
big show comes around? The boy whomissed that sight, which is becoming
less and less frequent, has missed a
lot, but he will see it—and the whole
bag of tricks—in “Tillie's PuncturedRomance," which will be at the Capitol
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday.

—-A..I.——
Announcement emanates from Holly-

wood to the effect that “The Cruel
Truth," which is scheduled to run at
the Capitol Theatre next Wednesday
only, has aroused much discussion in
intimate motion picture studio circles,
due to the especially fine quality of its
dramatic sequences. ,

——A.bI-—

The Archduke Leopold of the Im-
perial family of Austria is seen in the
rOle of Chief of Detectives in the Tif-
fany production, “Night Life," which
will be the feature picture attraction
coming to the State Theatre next Mon-
day and Tuesday, with five acts of
Keith Vaudeville.. —A.sa—-

“The Dove,” Willard Mack’s success-
ful stage play, had the honor of being
Norma Talmadge's choice for her first
production for United Artists. It is
coming to the State Theatre Wednes-

- ay, Thursday. and Friday. The play
.was produced by David Belasco. on
February 11, 1925, at the Empire The-
atre, New York City. It proved to be
another Belasco sensation and made a
star of Judith Anderson, who played
BCI'GOII. —'A-hl.-—

George O'Brien, Virginia Valli, and engagement there.

THIS COUPON and One Paid
Admission will admit two N. C.

“ State students. or you and your
girl (or your “would-be girl").to the

State Theatre
GOOD FOR KEITH MATINEESONLY

ings of a metropolitan police force.
—-A.hl.——

-——A'&I.-—
blonde inthe

Monday and Tuesday
5—Acts—5
K E I T H

...and...
‘NIGHT LIFE’

she is practically an “unknown."
———A.aa—Weds.—Thurs.-Fri.

‘THE DOVE’
' with

NORMA TALMADGE
get away from football.

Saturday
‘EAST SIDE, WEST SIDE’

Tennis

Racquets
the Regal representative to

One of the most thrilling pictures of
the mile Norma Talmadge has on the the screen season is promised at theCapitol Theatre Thursday and Friday,

when “The Shield of Honor" opens its"The Shield of
Honor" is a Universal production di-
rected E13y Emory Johnson and was
written especially for the screen by
his mother, Emilie Johnson, author of
numerous successful pictures directed
by him. It deals with the inside work-

“Whirlwind” Wally Wales, Western
star par excellence, will be the fea-
tured attraction next Saturday at the
Capitol Theatre in “Twisted Triggers,"
an absorbing drama of the West cram-
jam full of action, thrills and romance.

Ruth Taylor, who plays the rifle of“Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes," Anita Loos' epic comedy of
the American gold-digger as put in mo-
tion picture form by Paramount, is
hailed in Hollywood as the greatest
screen “discovery" of the year. Patrons
of the Superba Theatre, where “Gen-
tlemen Prefer Blondes" is playing next
Monday and Tuesday, may remember
her as leading woman in several Mack
Sennett comedies. but for most people

William Haines just can't seem toIn “Brown of
Harvard" he made one of the biggest
hits of his career in a strenuous foot-
ball contest, and now. in “West Point,"
his new Metro-Goldywn-Mayer vehicle,
coming Wednesday and Thursday to
the Superba Theatre, he again con-
tributes thrills of the gridiron—this

THE TECHNICIAN

SOPHOMORES
There will be a very important

meeting of the Sophomore Class
in Pullen Hall next Wednesdayevening, at 6:30 o’clock. AllSophomores are urged to be pres-
ent, asthe class oflicers for next
year will be elected.

Pansmss'r.
WWW
time in the annual Army-Navy game
between West Point and Annapolis.—-—A..I.——

Rex, the King of Wild Horses, the
star of “Wild Beauty," which will
come to the Superba Theatre, starting
Friday and Saturday, was born in cap-
tivity, but escaped and lived 11 years
with a wild horse herd in Texas be-
fore he was recaptured.——A..I.——
William Boyd, who is starred in

“The Night Flyer” and who had re-
fused to allow a double to take his
place in the cabin. leaped at just the
right moment as had been previously
arranged. Two cameramen's bats were
blown from their heads, but neither
man was scratched. This scene is ex-
citingly pictured and it will be on
view at the Palace Theatre Saturdaynext. -
Had there been a single miscalcula-

tion, according to Cruze, lives mighthave been lost. As it was, the only in-
jury sustained was by Boyd, whose
leap from the train bruised him con-
siderably.In “The Night Flyer,” Mr. Boyd is
seen as a railroad engineer in the
Rocky Mountains in the early nineties.
He becomes the rival in a love affair
of another engineer, played by Philo
McCullough, and it is this that adds
vastly to the interest. Jobyna Ralston
is the girl. There are many thrillingscenes in the picture, including a rail-
road wreck, said to be one of the most
thrilling ever screened. Ann Schaeffer
heads a competent working cast. The
picture is a screen version of Frank H.
Spearman's story, “Held For Orders."

——A.IE.-——
One of the most diilicult scenes pho-

tographed for motion pictures was ob-
tained during the making of “Feel
My Pulse,” Bebe Daniel’s latest starr-
ing vehicle for Paramount, which plays
at the Palace Theatre next Monday,Tuesday, and Wednesday.

And, strangely enough, it appears to
be the simplest obtainable.It consists merely of several “shots"
of the star in a speedboat that is mov-
ing through the water at a rate of 40
miles per hour and the speedboat, com-
bined with a heavy sea, was respon-
sible for all the trouble.——A.ll.—-You'll all remember Karl Dame and
Geo. K. Arthur in their fun rollicking
story of the old army game, “Rookies."
Good news! This famous comedy team
has'released a still better side-splitter,
“Circus Rookies,” which shows at the
Palace next Thursday and Friday, and
promises funny-bone ticklers from be-
ginning to end.

Erik—21w
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White Shirts

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

OUR REGULAR $2 WHITE ENGLISH BROADCLOTH

3 f... $5

THESE SHIRTS ARE OUR REGULAR COLLAR-
ATTACHED WHITE ENGLISH BROADCLOTH, SU-
PERBLY TAILORED, WITH MEDIUM OR LONG
POINTED COLLARS. THIS IS A GOOD OPPORTU-
NITY TO STOCK UP FOR SUMMER.

All Sizes

Huneycutt’s London Shop N
“State College Outfitters”
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of the playhouse. It is deemed best the meeting of the American Chemi~

Contests Are Planned not to disclose the‘title of the articles cal Society in St. Louis, M0. The
AS Third Term’sWork written by these men. meeting began Monday and lasted

. . Stories written by the stai! were not through Thursday. However, Dr.
In PhySlcal Educatlon eligible for competition. Wilson will be away the entire week.

During the meeting papers were
read on practically all phases of chem-
istry by eminent American chemists.The Department of Physical Edu-

cation has arranged this term's work WILSON GOES TO ST. LOUISFOB CHEMCAL MEETING
in contest form. According to the plan,
there is to be a track meet at the
end of the term, with teams repre—

GOLDSBORO EXHIBIT senting each of the instructors.Each instructor is to select thirty
The Textile 8011001 was well repre- men from his four classes to take

Dr. A. J. Wilson, head of the de-
partment of chemistry here and pro-
fessor of analytical chemistry, left
Raleigh Sunday morning to attend

The Division of Chemical Education
devoted two days to a discussion of
the teaching of qualitative analysis.
This is one of the subjects taught by
Dr. Wilson here.

Sh°w y°u .the $6'60 Reg?! . Bancroft—Winner NELSON LECTURES ON
Rep'mm“ °f L°“d°-“° . WORK IN TEXTILES ATLeading Shoe Style’llselshhiaz Reach—Top-the

. on RegentStreet at: ' - _ ,
lings ($18.25). Spaldmg—Top-the

L . A“ English Oxford’madc 'Kent , sented at the Eastern Carolina Auto-
from Genmne Martinslm- I Dreadnaught mobile Exhibition, held in Goldsboro

I ported Scotch Grain, Full
Leather Lined, $6.60.

Special Discount
To College Students

LEWIS
Sporting Goods Co.

107 8. Wilmington St.
B. F. TENCH

At College Court
Pharmacy

What Shakespeare

says about Coca-Cola

last week.The whole of the exhibit sent for
display was taken from the exhibition
room at State College. The exhibits
were the same shown during the Tex-
tile show.0f added interest to the people of
Goldsboro were small Jacquard pic-
tures of Dr. E. C. Brooks.This was due to the fact that Dr.
Brooks was at one time superintendent
of schools for Goldsboro.During the week Dean Nelson gave
a talk on textiles, also Mr. E. C. Morse,
of New York, gave his talk on the
“New Uses of Cotton," which was
greatly appreciated when given at the
Textile Show held at N. C. State Col-
lege.

.* ' V' “Fill full. 1 drink
‘ " to the general joy

0’ the whole table”
Certainly Macbeth meant
the same thing as When
we say: '

TO

Refresh Yourself!
mmwhmm

GET WHERE IT IS

part in this meet. Ten of them are
to take part in track events, includ-
ing long-distance runs, dashes, broad
and high jumps, discus throw, and
shot-put.The second ten men will consti-
tute an indoor baseball team. The
four teams thus formed will play for
the championship.The last set of tens will compete in
a swimming meet. This has been
made possible by the reopening of
the pool.There are four instructors. and if
each selects thirty men, making 120
in all, this meet should create quite
a bit of interest. Not only is such
a plan helpful to those who actually
take part, but it should create in-
terest among the students in general,
as does the freshman cross-country.

At the beginning of the year Pro-
fessor Johnnie Miller announced that
the physical education department
hoped to make the classes in physical
culture more interesting, as well as
more helpful, by introducing games
and competition.This contest is directly in line with
that plan, and seems to have met
with favor from the students in that
COUl‘Ie.

CAPITOL CAFE
Special Service To State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets Raleigh, N. C.

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

Everything Electrical
For the Student

Radios

Radio Supplies

Flashlights
McCOWN AND FITZGERALD
WRITE BEST ’ ARTICLES
IN APRIL FOOL NUMBER Table Lamps .

The committee appointed by True \ Floor lamps
Trzcnmcus- for choosing the prize- students’ Beak 118mm
winning article in the April Fool issue
held quite a divergence of opinion con-cerning the relative merits of the dif-
ferent stories.The men on the committee each
ranked the eligible articles according
to the manner in which they touched
his own particular funny-bone.After totaling the results it was
found that George ‘M. McGowan, Jr.,
senior in the School of Science and
Business. had won first prise for the
second year in succession and Bill Fits-
gerald, junior in the School of Science
and Business, second prize.Prises wee passes to the State
Theatre and were given through the
courtesy of Mr. W. G. Enloe, manager

EQUIP YOUR FRATERNITY
HOUSE ELECTRICALLY

CAROLINA
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Hangman—rowan



Alpha Lambda Tau Dance Dances Next Week-endThe Beta chapter of Alpha Lambda The Phi Pi Phi fraternity and theTau entertained at a dance in the Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity will en-Fank Thompson gymnasium last eve- tertain at their annual dances in thening. The Panther Pack Orchestra Frank Thompson gymnasium nextof High Point College furnished the Friday and Saturday, respectively.music for the joyful social event. The ' ' ‘gymnasium was beautifully decor- White Spades Danceated WILD the Iflternlty 0010". ”em. The White Spades. an ors‘nizationbers of the fraternity and their guests composed of men from every frater-were as follows: C. U. Rogers with nity on the campus, and whose pur-MI" 38"“ Whitaker, 331918!“ R V. pose is to promote better fellowshipRush With Jewel M°°P°v Wilson; among the members of the twentyH. J. Oberholzer, of Orange Free Jimmie White with Edna Jones Nix- fraternities on the campus. '1" en-State, South Africa. and former stu- 0n. Hertford; Flt” Dav“ with Fran- tertain at a dance in the FrankBusbee. Raleigh; Harry Burgess Th ium from 9 till 13t Colle ,was th cause “*3 ompson symnaadent at Sate 30 e with Diana Linthicum, Raleigh; tonight in honor of the newly ini-Of 8 pleasant surprise to his fellow- Vance Adams with Helen Foster, Ra- tiated members. The following men”WWW“ “he“ "1° 11°" 0’ “3 leigh; Carroll Oldham with Margaret we", ,nhmed Thursday my“: Be"
engagement to Emily Harless Wen- Foster, Raleigh; Ashley Murphy With Flowers, Phi Phi Phi: Homer Davis,borne was received here. I Virginia Campbell, Wallace; E. T. Bar- Alpha Gamma Rho; J; I. Cooper,M188 Wenborne is the daughter 0f wick with Madeline Barnes, Raleigh; Sigma Tau Beta; L. L. Froneberger.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Wenborne, of Fred Singletary with Ruth Abbey, Chi Tau; Fred Singletary, AlphaLake Erie, New York State. She Farmville, Va.; Dal Williams with Lambda Tau: H. M. Luck, Sigma Taugraduates from Cornell this term and Rith Shiveiy, Roanoke, Va.; Bill Henry Beta; A. R. Jackson, Sigma Tau;is a member of the Alpha Phi (soror- withIEloise Shearin, Raleigh, and Bill .H. H. Burroughs. Chi Alpha Sigma;ILY). TRYIOI' With Elyn Eskridge, Raleigh. Bobby Gnmes’ Kappa Alpha; T. M.

It is the intention of Mr. Oberho'l- Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hughes, Kappa Sigma; Jim Sum-zer and Miss Wenborne to be married Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Woot- may, Phi Kappa Tau; Jimmy West-in the beginning of August. The en, Mr. and Mrs. Tal Stafford. Lieu- brook, Delta Sigma pm; w, E.honeymoon will be spent by visiting tenant 'and Mrs. E. P. Passaillaigue, Koonce, Theta Kappa Nu; Bud Thom-various states by automobile. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller, Mr. and as, Theta Kappa Nu; Bunny Wimbish,Mr. Oberholzer was an agricultu- Mrs- J- M- Foster, MT- and Mrs- W- 3- Phi Kappa Phi: Billy Lovell. Pi Kap-ral student at State College last year, CObb. M7- and Mrs- W. J- Dana, Mr. pa Alpha; 1. N. Ipock. Sigma Psi;but under instructions from the South and M"!- Gc 11- Sattel‘fleld. Mr- and N. C. Branscombe, Phi Omega: L.African Government he proceeded to MTB- T- 3- Wheeler, MI" and Mrs- 14- Pemberton, Sigma Chi: Hugh Scott,Cornell, where he had to take cer- 3- Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. R M- H318» Lambda Chi Alpha; P- 1“. Winkler,taln subjects during this year. Mr- and MI‘B- 13- 14- Cloyd. Theta Kappa Nu: Charles Forney.“omen has decided to come back . . . Delta Sigma Phi, and W. E. Cooper,
next year to graduate from State 001- A number of State College boys Tau Rho Alpha.

Oberholaer‘s EngagementAnnounced

O t 0loge, and during that time the couple will attend the Sigma Nu dance in S N mm ter's Annualwill make their home in Raleigh. Chapel Hill Friday. igma Ellitertai'nment
The Beta Tau Chapter of NorthCarolina State and the Psi Chapterof the University of North Carolinagave their annual ball Friday, April20, from 9 to 1 at the Carolina Inn inChapel Hill. The figure was led byMr. Dave Blanton of the Psi chapterwith his partner and by Mr. “Pop"Williams of the Beta Tau chapterwith Miss Margaret Sherrill of Ra-leigh. Attractive favors of silk shawlswere presented to each Sigma Nugirl. The ballroom was attractivelydecorated in white roses, the flowerof Sigma Nu. Rerfreshments wereserved during the evening.The annual ball was the feature ofthe week-end at Chapel Hill, where aPhi Delta Theta tea dance was givenSaturday afternoon and a ThirteenClub dance that night.The two chapters of the Sigma Nufraternity are also entertaining attheir annual house party at the at-tractive home of the Psi chapter andthe annual banquet will be held inthe Carolina Inn tonight.This annual afl'air will be given inRaleigh next year, as it was last.0 O t
C. L. Straughan and Hubert Bur-roughs will spend the week-end inChapel Hill, N. C.C O t

' Mr. George Fowler and “Pop" Wil-liams motored to Chapel Hill andback Tuesday.

YARBOIIOIIGN COFFEE SHOPPE
“Raleigh’s Most Popular Restaurant”

Cater Especially to College Banquets2v_e
Excellent Food and Service—Reasonable Prices

Elle (inhuman

Printed By

CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY
“The House of 'Quality Printing"

RALEIGH, N. C.

Mr. R. E. Kimball is spending theweek-end at his home in Eniield.t O 0
Mr. C. Z. Bailey is in New Yorkon business. 0‘.
Mr. George Trask spent the pastweek-end in Greensboro.

WOOTEN CALLED HOMEBY DEATH OF FATHERHAMILTON STRAP WATCHES
Octagon — Coushion — Square —— Round

White and Green Gold -
We Carry the Largest and Finest Assort-
ment of HamiltOn Watches in Raleigh.

BOWMAN’S
Jewelers

I. 0.0. F. BUILDING

R. L. Wooten, graduate student inIndustrial Management and instruc-tor in workshop, was called to hishome in Kinston~ Saturday night be-cause of the death of his father. Mr.Wooten's father had been in badhealth for some time. Funeral ser-vices were held Sunday afternoon.Wooten returned Tuesday to the cam-pus to resume his work. Ralph, ashe is known, is well knOWn and likedby all the students who come in con-tact with him.
CURTAINS FOR WINDOWSOF Y. M. C. A. LOBBY ADDTO COMFORT AND BEAUTY
The lobby of the Y.M.C.A. has againbeen improved and given a more home-like appearance. This change is in theform of restful green curtains for thewindows. These curtains were sup-plied from the general operating fundof the "Y." which fund is contributedby the students and faculty each year.The work was done by Royal & Borden,furniture dealers, of Raleigh.The “Y” staff and oilicers have madea fine eilort this year to improve theappearance of the building and to makeit more home-like for the boys. Thebuilding has been remodeled, picturesput on the walls, rugs on the floor,flowers in corners, and the curtains re-cently added give the finishing touchto the already restful and popularlobby.

RALEIGH, N. C.

TUXEDOS FOR RENT
TUCK SHIRTS $2.98

Hudson-Bell: Co.
The House of Better Values .

Featuring

COLLEGIATE

2WASU1TS'94:
“Did my father. leave an order withyou this morning for a load of WOod?"asked a strange but attractive younglady of a well-known planing millman.“I don't know, miss," he replied.“There was a gentleman in who saidto deliver a load to a driver who wouldcall and said it was for Mr. Zell."“Very well! Thank you," said she,“I’m Gladys Zell.”“Eh, what?" gulped the millman.“I'm Gladys Zell." she replied.' “Oh, yes, of course," he replied."soon I.” ’

__ ->' Vr ~_7' A ,,‘ta‘a‘ 4.433, -.....a.¢.-..u...n‘.m...'an-.a
$19.95

Newest Patterns, Fabrics That Have Dis-
tinction, Tailoring Is Excellent

THE TECHNICIAN .“my
I .

FIRST LAP TENNIS MEETSSHOW FLENHER'S AmAlpha Gamma Rho
To Give Third Annual
House Party April 27
The week-end of April 27 and 28Alpha Gamma Rho will have theirthird annual house party and dance.Friday night the annual banquet will

Greaves-Walker To
Be Next President

Of Tau Beta Pi First rounds of the tennis tourna-ment, started the first of this week,have been played off. Many of theAt the annual meeting of North entrants are showing up in goodCarolina Alpha Chapter of Tau Beta form, better than could be expected,PI. national engineering honor fra- since they have practically no courtsternity. held on Tuesday evening, A. to play .on except private ones.be held for the alumni and active McK. Greaves-Walker, Ceramic En- Bob Fletcher seems to be one ofmembers, ““1 “1°" ““93“” “t “‘9 gineering '29. was elected president: the brightest stars of local talent.Meremont T“ SPODPG- Following Wilson Kilgore, Electrical Engineer-the banquet, the alumni and actives ing '29, vice-president; w. V. M.

We Will Save You Money on
will be guests to the Pi Phi Pi at a W‘lliamg’ Chemical Engineering -29'dance in the gymnasium. recording secretary; K. P. Haywood,The symnaaium on Saturday night Electrical Engineering '29, corre-will be the scene of the fraternities'thi d d 1 spending secretary, and Professor J. Books- " ance n 35 many years. W. Harrelson, treasurer. Dram InstrumentsThla dance has been one Of the Duh-fins the past 0011688 year twen- Gifts!best given at State ’0’ the past few ty students, eleven juniors and nine Fountain Pensyears, and Is looked forward to WIth seniors, have received the key. thePigs: Interfiit-b it b t badge of merit of the engineering omere W 8 q“ a Hum 81' 0 schools. a sState 0011989 alumni b8“: and a The chapter at State College is the Alfred Wllhams &large number 01 81113 from out 01 only one in North Carolina, the char- companytown will be here for the house party.
PI KAPPA DELTA WILLHOLD INITIATION ANDBANQUET ON MAY 3
State College Chapter of Pi KappaDelta, national honorary forensic tra-ternity meeting in the cafeteria Wed-nesday at 12.; 30, decided to have theinitiation of new members May 3.Neophites to be initiated are A. L. Ayd-lett, H. H. Burroughs, E. W. Buchan-an, and Roy R. Pearson. These menhave done all the debating for StateCollege this year and have won four COLLEGE COURT PHARMACYdebates and lost two, each team win- .ning two and losing one.

ter being granted only to engineeringschools of the highest rank. no Fayetteville St... Raleigh
E“;

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision andEye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

OPTOMETRIST
HAS MOVED TO 17 WEST HARGE'I'I‘ ST.

4After the initiation there will be a Cigarcsi “es consign!“banquet of the old and new members we gs . .at the New Tea Room in Raleigh, fol- Tobacco Tm“ MRI“lowed by a theatre party. At this Candy Student Needsbanquet the oflicers for the coming SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENSyear will be elected.Professor H. M. Ray reported on the ‘Nufl Saidnational convention of Pi Kappa Delta, -which was held in Timn, Ohio, last 0' RHODES’ Pmpmetorweek, and made recommendations forimproving the State College chapter.He mentioned that Farmville StateTeachers College had been granted achapter of the organization, whichwould be known as the Alpha Chapterof Virginia. Professor C. C. Cunning-ham has charge of installing this chap-ter and he, with the assistance of sev-

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
” Open Till 2 AM.

eral local Pi Kappa Delta members, THE COFFEE OP CAFEwill go to Farmville to perform this 225 South Wilmin ‘11 Streetceremony on May 19. ~
RALEIGH, N. C.Bell: “Have you had a radio long?”Bill: “I’ve had one so long I remem-ber when we used candles instead ofbulbs."

“EAT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE”

IF YOURS is a mind easily confused by interstellar distances, infinity
of space, light-years, weighty statistics— forget the ponderablc fact
that Camels lead today by billions. Just light ’em . . . smoke ’em . . .
revel in their fragrance. Watch your barometer swing to “fair and
cooler”—and let your smoke-sense tell the tale of Camel supremacy!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.


